
Life Elements CBD Bath, Body, & Skincare
Products to be Featured  at Famed Wellness
Spa, Two Bunch Palms

Two Bunch Palms, Desert Hot Springs

Life Elements nature based CBD self-care

products will be introduced in various

spa treatments at famed wellness spa,

Two Bunch Palms in Desert Hot Springs.

ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA, USA,

September 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Life Elements is excited to announce

that its artisan hand-crafted, nature

based CBD self-care products will be

introduced in various spa treatments

at famed wellness spa, Two Bunch

Palms in Desert Hot Springs.  

Two Bunch Palms is a wellness retreat

that has transformed the traditional spa experience, to create a modern, relaxing haven for

those seeking to refresh in pools of restorative natural mineral waters originating from a 600

year old desert hot spring. Private soaks, bathing rituals, yoga, meditation spaces, running

streams, and a viewing pond dot the eco-conscious landscape designed, specifically, to produce

Life Elements is a brand that

aligns with our ethos in

providing natural healing

experiences with pure

ingredients and a

commitment to sustainable

practices....”

Erica Chang, owner Two

Bunch Palms

a neutral carbon footprint.  

As spa services re-open in Fall 2021, therapists will infuse

Life Elements CBD skincare products into different spa

treatments including the Two Bunch Good Herb Facial;

Two Bunch Good Herb CBD Scrub; Two Bunch Good Herb

CBD Wrap. Guests will also be able to purchase Life

Elements products from a retail back-bar in their treatment

rooms.

Life Elements has a distinguished reputation for delivering

the cleanest and most efficacious nature-based

ingredients, sourced ethically and sustainably, to promote overall health and wellness. By

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://lifeelements.com
http://twobunchpalms.com
http://twobunchpalms.com
http://lifeelements.com/collections/skin-health


blending components, such as colloidal oatmeal, bioavailable natural essential oils and high

levels of broad spectrum CBD, with additional time-honored, ancient ingredients, Life Elements

products are known to soothe, provide stress relief, and alleviate inflammation, ache and pain.

According to Erica Chang, owner of Two Bunch Palms, “Life Elements is a brand that aligns with

our ethos in providing natural healing experiences with pure ingredients and a commitment to

sustainable practices. Our team has spent a lot of time and research to find authentic self-care

products that can create a therapeutic response. We were, absolutely, floored; not only by the

efficacy of Life Elements products but their veritable knowledge of how CBD works to elevate

healing spa treatments.”

For more information, contact us at hello@lifeelements.com or phone 805-460-4102. 

Life Elements will provide samples for verified media requests.

About Life Elements

Established in 2006, Life Elements has professionally curated, formulated, and manufactured an

award-winning collection of artisan, hand-crafted body, bath, and skincare solutions that connect

us with our overall mission to impact sustainability, community, and humanity. Featured in

prominent media outlets including Forbes, Newsweek, Marie Claire, Refinery 29, Well + Good,

and Men’s Health, Life Elements has a distinguished reputation for delivering the cleanest and

most efficacious nature-based ingredients, sourced ethically and sustainably, to promote overall

health and wellness. Inspired by the heritage and traditions of ancient alchemists and medicinal

healers, Life Elements was founded in Atascadero, California, and is a minority and woman-

owned business, homegrown in the United States. www.lifeelements.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/550753192
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